
F.Y.B.Tech Admission procedure 2023-24 for PCCoE allotted candidates only. 

The admission process will be carried out as per the State Common Entrance Test Cell and 

Govt. of Maharashtra Information Brochure 2023-24. 

Following are the steps before coming for admission at PCCoE, Pune. 

Step-1 Check Provisional Allotment of CAP-I/II/III through candidate login. 

Step-2 If you have “ Freeze” the allotted Seat at PCCoE, then Report to College with three 

print out of allotment letter. 

 

Procedure for Reporting to PCCoE, if allotted in CAP Round, Submission of 

Documents & Payment of Fees:- 

The Candidate admitted to this College through Centralized Admission Process (CAP) 

carried out bythe Govt. of Maharashtra State Common Entrance Test Cell as per the schedule 

notified by them from time to time on their website :-www.mahacet.org will have to follow 

the following procedure for 

Filling of Admission Form:- 

Find the link (https://forms.gle/RNdk2RgL8J96QnxM7)  or QR code for F.Y.B.Tech admission 

form also available on college website, complete the google form as per directives and report 

to college for admission. On PCCOE admission help desk tell the student Enrollment no. and 

collect print out of the Admission Form, Eligibility form & Undertaking (In case of any 

query in the filled form, contact to help desk person), Also its mandatory to fill ABC id 

while the admission process, you can generate it through the link https://www.abc.gov.in. 

After successful ID generation note it properly for further reference.  So that the admission 

procedure time will be reduced. 

Also bring three sets of photocopies of all the required documents at the time of admission 

confirmation. Admission form will be verified and confirmed by College staff. 

After the verification of admission form the candidate will receive ERP (Online portal for 

PCCoE) login details Username and Password via text message and Mail.  

Once ERP login is done, pay the fees to account section  

(Note: Candidate can pay the fees online through Credit Card, Debit Card and Internet 

Banking etc. *Bill deskcharges will be applicable as per rule).  

http://www.mahacet.org/
https://forms.gle/RNdk2RgL8J96QnxM7
https://www.abc.gov.in/


 

After Successful fees payment, account section gives the fees receipt from ERP.  

Attach all the Originals and Photocopies of the required documents as per candidate 

Category with admission form and submit it to student section counter physically at the time 

of admission. 

After submission of admission form, fees receipt and all required documents at Student 

section counter, your admission status will be updated on State Admission Cell Portal 

(Confirmation of admission on CET cell). 

The candidate should collect following documents before leaving student section. 

 

1) Fees Payment Receipt.(With college seal/stamp) 

2) Online Admission Confirmation letter. 

 

Note :- All students are instructed to keep handy scan copy of all the original 

documents. As once submitted, documents will not be provided for scanning & 

photocopy. 


